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urnal. Iowa Items.

by Mrs. Will McNabe, of Kinder, is
', Ltd. the guest of Mrs. R. C. McCoy.

azzy Mr. and Mrs. Bushart, of Center,

went to Lake Charles Saturday.Ish, La., U Forest and Dollie Seaman have been

|quite sick, but are now touch better.

1906. Little Harlan Hewitt was sick sev-eral (lays with fever but he is nowcon-ould be in valescent.

Sidney Kaufman, of Lake Charles,
was in Iowa setting up a new binder
for Clmumiel Breaux this week.

Mr. John Storer arrived home Tues.
day after a week's absence in Arkan-
REY. sas and Texas on a business trip.

IT . C. Irwin came up from LakeIT Charles Sunday for a short visit with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Irwin.

Earl Foster is suffering, anc0 is
hardly able to be about from a lameback,. supposed to be caused by
rheumatism.

9 iev. C. C. McCoy, of Vinton, was
in Iowa Sunday, but on account of
the downpour of rain there was no tl
J)1 i preaching srervice. C

Mr. Ileygood, of Lake Charles, is tnow clerking, for L. L. Funk. He te
will move his family from Lake4 Charles in the near future. We ex- H
tend to tltemu a cordial welcoetu •.

Mrs. Augustine, mother of MMrs. in
John La Blanc spent last week in sip
e- owa. Mrs. Augustine is in poor fo
health, the shock of her son's ucath, the
the late John Augustine, almost pIro,- noe trated her.

Misses Lotta and (.Ge'rtrudide M(li.c s
a visited their brother, ltev. IN. C. \h:- pa,('oy Saturday and Sunday. .\ls al
Lotta will remain in Iowa several de
weeks while taking treatment for her6 eyes from I)r. Lootmas, in Lake ht4 ('harles. h

Thornwell. e
wh

The excessive rains of late have the
postponed threshing for several days. ma

Mesdanmes J. A. and lloy Tibbitts,
of this place, were shopping in Welsh
Friday. to

Mr. F. Trahorn's aged mother, who the
is suffering with heart disease and you
dropsy, is reported to be very ill
again.

The Southwestern Rice and Canal ful
Company has treated its new ware eat
house to a nice new coat of Paint.

Mr. Clophie Aguilliard, a prosper- that
ous rice farmer, of Hayes, visited his test
br:other Oscar a few days this week.

talk. Mrs. H. McManus returned Friday per
to her home after an absence of sever- o
al weeks, being in Welsh, called wenieet. there by the sickness and death of her vale
father, Wim. Craig,

Ed dtd Morris, manager of the South
Western plant spent Sunday in Lake lar
Charles with his wife and family ii" s
where they have moved in order to ick>

i ive their children the benefit of the thou
SLake Charles Schools.

W. M..larshal sold his store in was
this place to a ,Mr. HIeitultar,, of Lake
Charles, who has movej his famiy
here and taken poscssion. Mr. ,ar- Ia U
shall has not decided on a location .e

but speaks of possibIly locating in f
IOk lahoma.

jBel City News. si

l Mrs. R. T. Williams is on the sick
y, list.
th MIr. B13. Hallack went to Lake Charles

O n business Friday. 32

s Mr. Fielder Helms was a business Gill,
r- visitor at Lake Charles Saturday.

- MissIrene Miller returned to herm home at Mayville, Friday evening.

Rs ainy weather has caused the thresh A q
1 ermen to be idle for the past few days. happy

S Mrs. P. W, Daniels was a welcome parsot
-visitor to our invalid friend, Miss Houck

- Cora Hebert, Friday eyening. and Je
Miss May Roberson, of Eunice, La., the bt

came in Wednesday. She came for erthe purpose of attending schpol. So te
Mliss MaryAnn Hayes came home faithfu

from Home Wood Thursday, where hisbril
- she has been at the bedside of her win forSsic(k sister. Just as

.i1rs. James Mitchell left Monday viS .for \lany, La., where sie will visit
I hltr son, J. D. Mitchell, who is inbusi-with th
ness at that olace. in Lafa

Rev. Louis May went to Mayville EiSaturday to fill his appointment there Eu
Sunday and because of so much rain Little
was umuble to return to Bell City that year-olh
e \' et " E. Bou

Star of Hope. 2:30 o'cl
.- .. . a brief iMy new milliner goods little on

have arrived and I am lenbdes
prepared to make or trim disease.
hats to match any suit held at .
you desire. One door south made in
of the post office. many fri

Mrs. M. M. Prentice. t
sorrow.

S. Three Pines.
inder, is Mrs. Chas. Cullumber. who has been

)y. seriously ill, is much better.fCenter, Sunday's rain has hindered thresh-

EyL. ing here as well as everywhere.
ave been E. H. Christman shipped another
better. carload of rice from Kinder this week.
ick sev- C. L. Taggart brought his engine
nowcon- out from Welsh this week, in order to

begin threshing,

Charles, Fairview Farmhouse is beingr paint-
binder ed which adds much to the attractive-k. ness of the farm.

ne Tues- The enrollment of our school is now
Arkaa- twenty-six, but the attendance is not-it). so good becaulse of measles in this vi-

c Lake inity. The pupils and teacher have
sit with been kept busy, out of school hours,

Irwin. cleaning the building and hanging
pictures to make the room look bright-ani is~ er.

a lameed by Ain Enthuslastic Temperance Rally.
In response to the call for a meet-

n, was in=, issued last Thursday by the Anti-
uIt of S)aloon League Club, a large and en-
as no thusiastic audieie assembled at the 0

C'ongregatioual church Thursday ev-
ening and were instructed and enter-es, is tained by speeches, recitations and[-

k. Hie excellent music.
Lake Dr. Cooper was the first speaker. S
e ex- lie showed that thl: town had been g

and could again be run without the I
Mrs. imoney recei ed from the saloons, and --

ek inl since the only argument ever offerediM
poo(, for keeping the saloons in town, was g

lenith, the monetary one, there now retiained
r'o,- not even that as an argument.

e\v. .las. Ellis, the next speaker,
le showed that even th(togh the saloons
)k. pay a high license, the money in re- C

ality is contributed by the needy wo- Iea\l tuen and children of the land, who area
her deprived of the uecessities of life, in Mr her order to satisfy the appetite of the -
husband and father. 00

Iecv. A. B. Welch followed with thel
statement that the saloon can no more --
exist without the raw material from
which to make drunkards, than cann

have the cotton mills exist without the raw
ays. material with which to make their)

1Iroul ct.nt
telsh bO1 very o)ertineutly put the question

h to parents in Welsh: "Are you will-
ing to furnish the raw material for

who the drain shi)p"' If not why vote that "
and your neighbor should do so.

Sill ev Paul Leeds followed with two
scriptural texts. He showedithe power- I s-anal ful influence that the attitude of par- =ware eats and friends, and home surround.-
itigs have upon a young man. And

p that the great responsibility which i
hi rests;upon parents too often is ignored.

k. Mr. Ionaldson, of Baton Rouge
talked briefly of the progress of tem-iday perence throughout .the state and

ver- showed that property in towns that a(ld
lIed went dry was gradually increasing in
her value and the towns becoming better

in which to live.
Mutth Mesuanies S. E. Carrol and J. Alf Ut

ake .lartin eacti beautifully rendered read- i term
nly Ings which not only thrilled the auii- the

to euce, but gave much solid food for lc ' u n

he thought to tihe voter. cren
l"xcellet and appropriate mnusic ,ISwas furnished by home talent aided now

by Miss Ora Camplbeil, of Beltoi, Iso5th
'a'exas antid Mi. ltonaldsonl, of Baton main

lt U'- c The Ir licv. Hiouck next read the pl)!atfoi ing s

ut the Welsh Anti Silo(on Le gue paigr
\iicl was unanilmously adoptetd, "tlt can I
to which many names were attached. illi o

The meeting throughout was enthu-I of thi
Ssiastic and everyone seemed imbued liotic
with the assurance of a glorious vic- in
tk tory in the comning election. in 0i

For Sale. Ishoul
es 3:20 acres of rice land. E j Sec. 13, ica, aTp 9 S, It 6, by W. P. Weber or H. C. uallyss Gill, Lake Charles, La. 20 monei

..... +'4 -- 
. .. .for. theer Cox-Mccann. could

SWe hi
tent ofh A quiet little wedding, but no less the ric

. happy one occured at the Methodist meneSparsonage October 12, when Rev. isto b
Houcksolemnly pronounced C. J. Cox timber
and Jessie Mae McCann, man and wife. iu
The bridal pair were accompanied by wit uthe groom's nephew, Mr. Brecken, of and ehSMavville. Mr. Cox is one of the i'ain

Southern Pacific Iailroad's most bnore L
Sf.ithful employees as fireman, and far froie his bride's sweet, modest manner will in most
. win for her, fniends in her new home s r

just as it has in the old one at May- oliti
vitl. 'hle best wishesof their many rppidly
fiielus for a joyous prosperous lifego .Mexicowith the young couple to their hoqthe Un
iii Lafayette. Chile a

* - all-is m
Eunlice BourgeoIs Called Home. honest

great thLittle Eunice Bourgeois, the three- the smayear-oldddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. is, are
E. Bourgeois, was called home at neacl
2:30 o'clock Saturday afternoon, after Latin
a brief illness of but a few days. The the rep
little one was stricken with diphtheria where w
and despite the efforts put forth in her the case
behalf, was unable to throw off the trustin
disease. A brief funeral service &ras United
held at the Catholic church Monday "emake t
at 10 o'clock a. m. Interment was "preven
made in the Catholic cemetery. The fath in 1
many friends of the family extend ym.• other thi
pathy to them in this, their hour of sentativ

)een
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Famous Milburn Wagons
We Have Told You About, Have Arrived.GN*-
We Assure You that OUR PRICES asre

-RIGHT and Our Goods ar eAbsolutely the=aBest Obtainable, Come and see us. If
you are. "From Missouri," we can "8howYO" "

Yours for Business,

SWELSH, LOUISIANA.

UNCLE SAM AWAK•.~ .. -uge UNCLE SAM AWAKES.

andLiiat Golden Opportunities For Armericarn
g in inrms In Latin-Armrerleuan Trade.

tter

Alf only of late years has any very de-
ad- termined effort been niade to recalpture

ti- the business with Latin-American
fr,countries which should always have

been onurs, says 1i. \i. a;hler in a r,-
cent issue of ilapgcods OU)lparrtunities.
'si constantly increasing number of firmsled now have extensive relations with the

uI, southern republics, many of them
on maintaining regular agencies, or evenbranch houses, at the principal poins.

Tih Tlitted States government is giv-
un ing splendid assistance to the carn-
ie paign through the Bureau of A\neri-
rat 'an elpubllics and the Pan-American(ongress, which meets this year at
'd. ,io de Janeiro. The beneficenteffectstu- o(f these two institutions are already

ed noticeable in the more uniform cus-i- om laws and other regulationsbear-
ing on international trade.

Situated as it is, with ports on bothoceans and the (;u!f, the United States
should easily dominate the importmarkets of Central and South Armer-3, ica, as it now does their ex ports. Act-

I. ually in many cases the bulk of the20 money accuring from sales to the
United States has been spent in Europe
for the purchase of goods which wecould have supplied at lower prices.
We have been slow to realize the ex-
tent of the market to the South, wherethe richest territory in the world isr still practically undeveloped. Im-

it menue mineral and agricultural wealth 1r. is to be found all over South America; I
X timber, rapidly becoming an expen.sive luxury here, is even more plenti-* ful in many districts than it ever wasY with us; the bulk of the world's coffea C
f and chocolate, a large portion of its

grain and live stock, and many of the -more important minerals are supplied
by Latin-America. Tihe climate, soI far from being unhealthful and hot, isin most of the territory quite as mildas our own, even in the very path of
the Equator.

Politically, the larger republics arerapidly arriving. at complete stability: wMexico is quite as well governed as Bthe United States; Argentina and I
Chile are almost as well off, and Col-
umbia-naturally the richest of themaall-is at length under a capable and ai
honest administration which promises be
great things for her future. Some of of
the smaller states, situated in the trop- tics, are still rather turbulent, but the
general trend is toward permanent wi
peace. raLatin-Americans look up to us as ra
the republic par excellence, evenwhere we have given tnem good cause en
to doubt our national integrity-as:in abthe case of Colombia. The implicit beitrust in the idea that "it is made in cot
United States" is almost pathetic. i ha
recall one request for a machine to"make it stop raining" and another to"prevent frosts." The people havefaith in us commercially at least, and '
other things being equal prefer to buyfrom us, even though European repre. on
sentatives are in the field and Ameri. tciscan goods must be bought by mail. 2D

,.I THE HABIT
of regularly saving something from your income,is a matter of very grave impor tance to, you-4
e every man, woman and child.

' Those who have tried various ways and plansall say: "It is Caser to make regular savings when
Syou hve a Baiik Account.

S Another feature well worthy of considerationis, that the vaults of a Good Bank is the safesti )lace for your money. May we have your account?

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
Welsh, Louisiana.

L.E. Robinson. President. Chas. P. I1artin, Vice-President
E. C. Willard, Cashier.
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notiehe The hurc es.
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.-
x- Methodist Episcopal ('hurch.

Sunday School......... 9:45 a. m.n Preaching....... 
..... 10:45 ' ' .

th Junior League ............ 3 p. m.
a; Epworth League............ 7'

Preaching............. . 8 '1s Prayer Meeting Thursday..8 ' '
3a Choir Rebearsal Friday.... 8 ' ,

is-- - 0-i - --

Miss Bert Lewis Entertained The Mem-
o bers of The Alpha Ava Friday

Night.
d

The members of the Alpha Ava club
were delightfully entertained by Misss Bert Lewis at her beautiful hone on3 South Elm street Friday evening.

-While a few of the members were un.
Savoidablv absent, yet a goodly num-Sher met and enjoyed the various forms

of entertainment arrantred by the hos-
tess to the utmost. An art gallerywith various uniquely contrived ar- I
rangements illustrating various world a
renowned works of art furnished no c
end of amusement and incidentally en-
abled one to see how well he remem- n
bered the works of the Masters. The C
company adjourned at a late hour bhaving enjoyed a delightful evening. d

For Sale. h
The best rice land in United States, G

on Grand Prairie, Arkansas. For par.
ticulars write or see J. E. Balle,2D Stuttgart, Arkansas

DRA.B COSS,
Day 'Phone 95. Night'Phone 95.

WELSH. LA.

Cline & Cline
Collections promnl t:) a:•.'eded to.
Titles Fxaminild. (ha teri, Drawn,

Abstracts F'urnishJt I.
Will practice in :;h c,r:s of Lake

Charles. Ofti.es.: ., uhin ,. and Lake
Charles. Otffices c, ot,,r ,etl by long
distance teleohomn

Lest We
forget--liaby is rtst!r s, can't sleep
at night, won't eat, cri-, spasmodi-
cally. A bottle (,f \'hlitft's Cream
Vermifuge never fails ti, cure. Every
mother should give her •,hby White's
Cream Vermifuge. So maIni times when
baby is pale and fretful, the mother
does not know what to di,. A bottle
of this medicine would lbriig color to
his cheeks and laughter to his eyes.
Give it a trial. Sold by Billcn Bros.

A fine line of new box stationar7
just received at the Jou:nal Boor
Store.

The announcement that Ilingling
Brother's World's Greatest Show will
exhibit in Lake Charles Thursday,
November 8th, will be received with
more than usual interest by the peo-
ple in this neighborhood. The Ring-
ling Brothers have a name that stands
for all that is new, novel and enter-
taining in the circusline, and the man-
agement announces that this season
the show has been enlarged to such
an extent that a whole extra train isused in addition to the four trains of
last season. The show is now trans-
ported from place to place in eighty-
five seventy-foot cars, constructed es-
pecially for the Ringline Brothers.
In connection with the circus proper,
in which the arenic performance is ex-
celled, the Ringling Brothers are thisseason presenting the beautiful andsublime spectacular production of TheField of the Cloth of Gold. The pan-

tominmic plav necessitates t - use of 51,200 actors and actres•ws and of al-
most live hundred horses. It is pre. fsented on the lacrest stage ever used lfor exhibitiotal Puriposes. Special n
exc',,rsion rates have been arrangedfor on all lines of travel by lRinling
Brothers, and those who, desire t) glo
to Lake Charles where this ,reat. cir-
cus exhibits Thursday Noyei,'ber 8th,
can do so at a comparatively small ecost. This will be the only point inthis vicinity where the circus will ex.hibit this season and no one sliouid
miss this opportunity to see it. W\ath ithis paper for additional ao•,,unce-m
ments. 

p

A life scholarship in one of thebest business colleges in the South
for salecheap. Inquire at the Jour-aal office.

f 
PHONE NO. 7.

rid al; Slab
Rigs of All Kinds, With or Without

Drivers.
GIVE ME A CALL.

CHAS. DAUT:'L.

J. D. KIMIBALL,

Blacksmnithing
AND

Horseshoeing.
All Kinds of Repairing a Specialty.
Shop located on North Adams Street.

jCity Barber Shop, ~
A. HEBERT, Prop. d

Hot and Cold.
9 E A T.EIS

JIM LEE'S

Chinese Laundry, i
A .\ H and \Vork. No() tnIchine-9 V to (ull oft muttons or

tear clothinl•.

W VWOnK GUARANiEEO T9 Welsh, - Louisiana. 4
4 AAAAAAA

IRIIGCTIO.ON LANDSURVEYS. 1

A. E. PARENT a

j Civil Engineer,1
4 DDRESS

LAKE CHARES, LA.


